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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Objective: The spectrum of allergen sensitization differs widely
between countries and also regions within the same country. The
aim of this study was to investigate the allergen sensitization patterns
of atopic children who presented to our allergy clinic.

Amaç: Allerjen duyarlılığının spektrumu, ülkeler arasında ve
aynı ülke içindeki bölgeler arasında büyük farklılıklar gösterir.
Çalışmamızın amacı allerji kliniğimize başvuran atopik çocuklarda
allerjen duyarlılığının dağılımını araştırmaktır.

Materials and Methods: The study retrospectively reviewed all
children who presented to our clinic with a suspicion of allergic
diseases and had at least one allergen sensitization between January
2014 and January 2017. Clinical diagnosis and atopy markers such as
total IgE, serum eosinophil counts, skin prick test (SPT), food and
inhalant specific IgE results were evaluated.

Gereç ve Yöntem: Ocak 2014 ile Ocak 2017 arasında allerjik hastalık
şüphesiyle kliniğimize başvuran ve en az bir allerjen duyarlılığı olan
çocuklar retrospektif olarak değerlendirildi. Klinik tanıları ve total
IgE, serum eozinofil sayıları, deri prik testi (DPT), besin ve inhalan
spesifik IgE sonuçları gibi atopi belirteçleri değerlendirildi.

Results: A total of 1307 patients were evaluated. The mean age
of the children was 9.0±4.4 years and 61.9% were male. Allergic
rhinitis was the most common diagnosis with a frequency of 38.9%,
followed by asthma (32.9%), urticaria (15.9%) and atopic dermatitis
(5.4%). Food mix specific IgE (fx5) positivity was present in 27.6%
of patients. The rate of SPT positivity for food allergens was 8.3%.
Eggs (4.4%), cow’s milk (2.3%) and peanut (1.7%) were found to
be the most common food allergens in SPT. Inhalant specific IgE
(phadiatop) positivity was present in 83.0% of the patients. The most
common aeroallergens in SPT were Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus
(67.9%), Dermatophagoides farinae (67.2%), Alternaria alternata
(19.4%) and grass mix (17.7%). Polysensitization was found in 39.5%
of the patients. One hundred and eighty seven (14.3%) patients had
a negative phadiatop but positive SPT to inhalants. Among them,
the most frequent allergens detected in SPT were mites (20.8%),
Alternaria alternata (20.3%) and cockroach (11.8%). Among those
with Alternaria monosensitization, the serum phadiatop test was
negative in 50.8%.

Bulgular: Çalışmada 1307 hasta değerlendirildi. Hastaların ortalama
yaş 9.0±4.4 yıl ve %61.9’u erkekti. Allerjik rinit en sık saptanan
tanı %38.9 olup, bunu astım (%32.9), ürtiker (%15.9) ve atopik
dermatit (%5.4) izledi. Besin spesifik IgE (fx5) pozitifliği hastaların
%27.6’sında mevcuttu. Besin allerjenleriyle DPT pozitifliği oranı
%8.3 idi. DPT’de en sık saptanan besin allerjenleri yumurta (%4.4),
inek sütü (%2.3) ve yer fıstığı (%1.7) idi. Hastaların %83’ünde
inhalan spesifik IgE (phadiatop) pozitifliği mevcuttu. DPT’deki en sık
saptanan aeroallerjenler Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (%67.9),
Dermatophagoides farinae (%67.2), Alternaria alternata (%19.4) ve
çayır poleni (% 17.7) idi. Polisensitizasyon hastaların %39.5’inde
saptandı. 187 (%14.3) hastada phadiatop negatifti ancak inhalanlarla
DPT pozitifliği mevcuttu. Bu hastalar arasında, DPT’de en sık
saptanan allerjenler akarlar (%20.8), Alternaria alternata (%20.3)
ve hamamböceği (%11.8) idi. Alternaria monosensitizasyonu olanlar
arasında ise phadiatop testi %50.8 oranında negatifti.
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Conclusion: The distribution of allergen sensitizations in atopic
children in Mersin province is reported for the first time. Alternaria
alternata has emerged as a very important allergen that may be often
missed in phadiatop testing.

Sonuç: Mersin ilindeki atopik çocuklarda allerjen sensitizasyon
dağılımı ilk kez bildirildi. Alternaria alternata, phadiatop testiyle
sıklıkla gözden kaçırılabilen oldukça önemli bir allerjen olarak
ortaya çıkmaktadır.
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INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of allergic diseases has significantly
increased in the last few decades (1). Sensitization to
allergens has been shown to be strongly associated with
the development of atopic diseases (2,3). Therefore, the
assessment of allergen sensitization is considered to be
necessary in diagnosing and managing atopic diseases in
childhood (4).
The most commonly used diagnostic procedures for
the confirmation of allergic sensitization are allergen
specific IgE and the skin prick test (SPT). SPT is a widely
used method for detecting IgE related allergies. The most
important advantages of the allergy skin test are easy
application and high sensitivity (5,6). In addition, it is a
practical test in order to demonstrate the specific allergen
profile of the local region as well as allergen sensitization
of individuals living in that region (6).
Allergic sensitization is a dynamic process and the
sensitization generally occurs first to food allergens
in infancy As children grow older, the majority of the
sensitization is directed against inhalant allergens (7).
Long-lasting sensitization to food allergens and early
sensitization to inhalant allergens during the first two
years of life have been considered as major risk factors for
the development of allergic respiratory diseases (8,9).
Regional differences are important in allergic diseases.
The distribution of allergens may vary according to
geographic areas, environmental factors and the local
climate (10). Therefore, local epidemiological data
on allergens may contribute to the prevention and
management of allergic diseases for the relevant region.
The aim of this study was to investigate the sensitization
patterns of common food and inhalant allergens in
children with allergic diseases for the first time in Mersin
province of Turkey.
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MATERIALS and METHODS
Study Population
The study population comprised all children who
presented to our Pediatric Allergy and Immunology
Department with a suspicion of allergic diseases and had
at least one positive skin prick test between January 2014
and January 2017. The study population was classified into
four groups according to their ages; group 1; those under
3 years, group 2; those aged 3-5 years, group 3; those aged
6-12 years and group 4; those over 12 years. SPT results
were analyzed according to these age groups and diagnosis
of allergic diseases.
The study was approved by the ethics committee of
Mersin University.
Data Collection
Data for demographic characteristics, family history
of atopy and diagnosis of allergic diseases were collected
by medical chart review. The prick test results of the
subjects were evaluated retrospectively. Skin prick test
was performed according to the ISAAC protocol (11). The
following inhalant and food antigens (Stallergenes, France)
were applied to the volar surface of the forearm in addition
to histamine and saline controls: Dermatophagoides
pteronyssinus, Dermatophagoides farinae, grass mix,
cereals, tree mix, weed mix, Alternaria alternata,
cockroach, cat, dog dander, cow’s milk, hen’s egg, soy,
wheat, fish and nuts mixture. A positive skin prick test was
defined as a mean wheal diameter at least 3 mm larger than
the negative control with surrounding erythema.
Children who were sensitized to only one class of
allergens were defined as monosensitized, whereas subjects
sensitized to more than one class of allergens were defined
as polysensitized (12).
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Serum total IgE levels and absolute eosinophil
counts were measured as markers of allergy. Specific IgE
antibodies to food mix (fx5) which included cow’s milk,
hen’s egg, wheat, soy, fish, nuts and inhalant allergens mix
(phadiatop) were measured by using ImmunoCap (Phadia,
Uppsala, Sweden). Results ≥0.35 kU/L were considered as
positive.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive analyses were performed using median
(25p-75p) values for variables not distributed normally and
means±standard deviations (SD) for normally distributed
variables. Comparisons for categorical variables were made
with the chi-square test. A p value of <0.05 was considered
statistically significant.
RESULTS
A total of 1307 children who presented to our clinic
with suspected atopy and had at least one positive
skin prick test to inhalant and/or food allergens were
retrospectively evaluated. The mean age of the children
was 9.0±4.4 years. Of the 1307 subjects, 61.9% were male.
Allergic rhinitis was the most common diagnosis with a
frequency of 38.9%, followed by asthma (32.9%), urticaria
(15.9%), atopic dermatitis (5.4%), wheezing (1.8%) and
others (5.1%). Of the study population, 9.5% had parental
asthma and 21.2% had parental atopy. The clinical and
demographic characteristics and atopy markers of the
patients are presented in Table I.
The most common aeroallergens in SPT were Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (67.9%), Dermatophagoides
farinae (67.2%), Alternaria alternata (19.4%), grass
mix and cereal pollen (17.7%) (Figure 1). Phadiatop
positivity was present in 83.0% of the patients. Among
187 patients with negative phadiatop value and positive
SPT, the most frequent allergens detected with skin test
were mites (20.8%), Alternaria alternata (20.3%) and
cockroach (11.8%). The rate of phadiatop negativity was
50.8% in those patients who had Alternaria alternata
monosensitization.
Polysensitization was found in 39.5% of the
patients. The most frequent aeroallergens identified
in monosensitized children were Dermatophagoides
pteronyssinus (75.1%), Dermatophagoides farinae (73.6%),
cockroach (9.9%), and Alternaria alternata (8.2%),
respectively. In polysensitized children, the most frequent
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Table I. The clinical and demographic characteristics of
atopic patients with skin test positivity
Prevalence
9.0±4.4
809 (61.9)
277 (21.2)
124 (9.5)

Age (mean±SD)
Male gender n (%)
Parental history of atopy n (%)
Parental history of asthma n (%)
Diagnosis
Allergic rhinitis n (%)
509 (38.9)
Asthma n (%)
430 (32.9)
Urticaria n (%)
208 (15.9)
Atopic dermatitis n (%)
71 (5.4)
Wheezy child n (%)
23 (1.8)
Others n (%)
66 (5.1)
Serum eosinophil count median (25p-75p)
340 (200-600)
Total IgE median (25 p -75 p)
211.0 (94.6-518.0)
Fx5 positivity n (%)
361 (27.6)
Any positive food allergen in SPT n (%)
108 (8.3)
Phadiatop positivity n (%)
1085 (83.0)
Any positive aeroallergen in SPT n (%)
1239 (94.8)
Polysensitization n (%)
517 (39.5)
Fx5: Food mix specific IgE, SPT: Skin prick test

aeroallergens were Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus
(66.7%), Dermatophagoides farinae (67.0%), grass mix
(43.4%), cereal pollen (43.6%), Alternaria alternata
(37.8%) and animal dander (26.9%). The age (p<0.001)
and total IgE levels (p=0.001) were significantly higher
in polysensitized children compared to those with
monosensitization. However, there was no significant
difference between children with monosensitization and
polysensitization in terms of gender (p=0.349), absolute
eosinophil count (p=0.994) and the presence of allergic
rhinitis or asthma (p=0.10).
Food mix specific IgE (fx5) positivity was present in
27.6% of patients. The most common single food allergens
detected by serum specific IgE were eggs (10.2%) followed
by cow’s milk (9.2%) and wheat (6.3%), respectively. The
rate of SPT positivity for food allergens was 8.3%. In SPT,
eggs (4.4%), cow’s milk (2.3%) and peanut (1.7%) were
found to be the most common food allergens (Figure 2).
According to the age groups, the most common
positive allergens in SPT were as follows; <3 years; eggs
(n=37), cow’s milk (n=22) and mites (n=15), 3-5 years;
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mites (n=164), Alternaria alternata (n=43) and cockroach
(n=16), 6-12 years; mites (n=501), Alternaria alternata
(n=168) and grass-cereal pollen (n=124), >12 years; mites
(n=219), grass-cereal pollen (n=96) and cat dander (n=49)
(Figure 3). We found the highest prevalence of food
sensitization in those < 3 years (p<0.001). Aeroallergen
sensitization was much more common in the older age
groups, especially in children aged 6-12 years (p<0.001).
According to the diagnosis of allergic diseases, the most
common allergens in SPT were as follows; allergic rhinitis;
mites, grass-cereal pollens and Alternaria alternata,
asthma; mites and Alternaria alternata, atopic dermatitis;
mites and eggs (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION
The global prevalence of atopic sensitization among
the pediatric population has been reported to be 1.745.3% in the worldwide ISAAC study (13). The overall
prevalence of atopy was found to be 20.6% in 8-11 years
old Turkish school children (14). Different rates of allergen
sensitization among children with allergic diseases have
been reported from different regions in Turkey; 64% in
Malatya, 42.3% in Karaman and 55.6% in the East Black
Sea Region of Turkey (15-17).
Sensitization to allergens is a major risk factor for
childhood allergic diseases (2,18,19). The sensitization
pattern seems to vary according to age groups in childhood.

Figure 1. The distribution of aeroallergen
sensitization in skin prick tests among atopic
patients.

Figure 2. The distribution of food allergen
sensitization in skin prick tests among atopic
patients.
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While the allergen sensitization generally occurs first to
food allergens in infancy (20,21), aeroallergen sensitization
increases with age throughout childhood (20). A recent
study from Adana showed that 6% of the patients were
sensitive to food allergens. Among the food allergens, egg
was the most common allergen followed by cow’s milk. The
most common allergens were the food groups in children
aged 0-2 years. In older age groups, aeroallergens were the
most common identified allergens (22). A previous study
from province of Sakarya, reported that sensitizations

under 5 years were as follows: mites, 59%; grasses, 42.9%;
foods, 25%; molds, 10.7%; trees, 5.4%; and animals, 3.6%.
The results for those above 5 years of age were as follows:
grasses, 72%; mites, 49.4%; trees, 24.5%; molds, 6.9%; and
animals, 6% (23). In the current study, fx5 positivity was
present in 27.6% of patients. The most common single
food allergens detected by serum specific IgE were eggs
(10.2%) followed by cow’s milk (9.2%) and wheat (6.3%),
respectively. The rate of SPT positivity with food allergens
was 8.3%. In SPT, eggs (4.4%), cow’s milk (2.2%) and

Figure 3. The distribution of food
and aeroallergen sensitization in
skin prick tests according to age
groups.

Figure 4. The distribution of food
and aeroallergen sensitization in
skin prick tests according to the
diagnosis of allergic diseases.
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peanut (1.7%) were found to be the most common food
allergens, respectively. The highest prevalence of food
sensitization was detected in those < 3 years. We showed
that aeroallergen sensitization was much more common
in older age groups, especially in children aged 6-12 years.
According to the age groups, the most common allergens in
SPT were as follows: < 3 years; eggs, cow’s milk and mites,
3-5 years; mites, Alternaria alternata and cockroach, 6-12
years; mites, Alternaria alternata and grass-cereal pollen,
>12 years; mites, grass-cereal pollen and cat dander.
The pattern of aeroallergen sensitization also seems
to depend on geographic region as well as the age groups
(10). In the current study, the most commonly identified
aeroallergens were house dust mites and Alternaria
alternata. This is probably due to high levels of humidity
in Mersin, which is one of the biggest cities located in
the southern region of Turkey nearby the Mediterranean
Sea. It is characterized by a temperate climate with mild
warm winters and hot and humid summer months. A
previous study from Adana, which is also in the southern
region but not nearby the sea, showed that the most
common aeroallergens in SPT were Dermatophagoides
pteronyssinus (73.8%), Dermatophagoides farinae
(71.6%) and molds (23.4%), respectively (22). The mold
sensitivity rate in allergic children was reported to be 7.6%
in Sakarya and 9% in İzmir (23,24). The mite sensitivity
rate for Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus and farinae
was reported to be 21.5% - 29.8% in Sakarya and 42% 37% in İzmir, respectively (23,24). Kuyucu et al. showed
that the most common sensitizations to be to grass
pollens, Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus and cockroach
(Blatella germanica) in Ankara (14). Dermatophagoides
pteronyssinus and farinae sensitivity rates among allergic
patients was found to be 96.7% and 89.3% in İstanbul,
respectively (25). Different rates of mold and mite
sensitivities were reported from various regions of Turkey.
These differences could be due to the geographic areas,
environmental factors and local climates.
According to the type of allergic diseases, the most
common allergens in SPT were as follows in the present
study. For allergic rhinitis: mites, grass mix-cereals and
Alternaria alternata; for asthma: mites and Alternaria
alternata: for atopic dermatitis: mites and eggs. Arshad et
al. evaluated the sensitization to common allergens and
its association with allergic disorders at 4 years of age. An
independent effect of allergen sensitization on asthma
was observed only with house dust mite. For rhinitis,
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grass pollen and eggs were independent risk factors. The
development of eczema was influenced by sensitization to
3 major inhalant (house dust mite, grass polen and cat) and
2 food (egg and peanut) allergens (26). A recent study from
Sakarya city, Turkey, showed that the grass pollen and mite
sensitivity were most often detected in 289 children with
allergic rhinitis at rates of 66.4% and 51.2%, respectively
(23). A previous study from İzmir, Turkey, determined
that the most frequent allergen sensitizations were house
dust mite, pollen and food allergens in bronchial asthma,
allergic rhinitis and atopic dermatitis, respectively (27).
Animal-derived allergens and especially cat and dog
allergens have clinical importance in allergic diseases.
Tezcan et al. reported that sensitivity to animal dander was
16% in İzmir (24). In a study from East Black Sea Region,
the sensitivity rate to animal fur was 28.7% (17). In our
study, sensitivities to cat and dog dander were found at rates
of 11.3% and 10.8%, respectively. In addition, cockroaches
are regarded as important environmental allergens
associated with respiratory diseases (28,29). Celmeli et al.
found that cockroach sensitization was associated with the
coexistence of asthma and allergic rhinitis and older age in
Turkish children. They reported that the rate of cockroach
sensitivity was 25.4% among children with allergic diseases
(29). The low ratio of cockroach sensitization (7%) in the
current study may due to socio-cultural and economic level.
Polysensitization was detected in 39.5% of our study
population. Consistent with our result, Silvestri et al.
found that polysensitization was present in 37% of the
children with respiratory symptoms (30). Another study
from Ankara reported a similar rate of polysensitization
(41.9%) in preschool children with respiratory problems
(31). However, recent studies from Malatya and Adana
demonstrated a higher polysensitization with rates of
74.7% and 93%, respectively (15,22). The difference in
polysensitization rates may be due to the involvement of
children with different age groups and /or environmental
factors of the region.
The most frequent aeroallergens identified in
monosensitized children in the present study were mites
(75.1%), cockroach (9.9%) and Alternaria alternata (8.2%),
respectively. In polysensitized children, the most frequent
aeroallergens were mites (66.7%), grass mix (43.4%),
cereal pollen (43.6%), Alternaria alternata (37.8%) and
animal dander (26.9%). Silvestri et al. reported that in
monosensitized individuals, sensitization to house dust
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mites was most frequent in children younger than 10 yr.
In polysensitized children older than 4 yr, the frequency
of sensitization to house dust mites was as frequent as
sensitization to pollens (12). This may be supported by
the demonstration that the immune responses of patients
allergic to only one allergen group seems to differ from that
of the subjects allergic to multiple allergens (32). We also
found that the age and total IgE levels were significantly
higher in polysensitized children compared to those
with monosensitization. However, Topal et al. reported
no significant differences in mono or polysensitized
children with respect to age, gender, total IgE and absolute
eosinophil count (15).
In allergic diseases, in vivo and in vitro tests have
also an important role in diagnosis besides the clinical
findings. Skin prick tests and allergen specific IgE levels
are used with varying frequencies in different populations.
However, a discrepancy may exist between SPT and
inhalant specific IgE tests. In previous studies, phadiatop
negativity was recorded with Alternaria alternata and
storage mites (33,34). In the present study, among 187
patients with negative phadiatop value, the most frequent
allergens detected in SPT were mites (20.8%), Alternaria
alternata (20.3%) and cockroach (11.8%). In addition,
the rate of phadiatop negativity was 50.8% in those only
with Alternaria monosensitization. Therefore, it should be
kept in mind that there may be an inconsistency between
in vitro and in vivo tests in the assessment of allergic
sensitization especially with molds and both tests should
be used in a complementary fashion.
In conclusion, the distribution of allergen sensitization
in atopic children in Mersin was reported for the first time.
Identifying the allergens specific to our region and the most
common allergen sensitizations in childhood according
to the age groups will contribute to the prevention and
management of allergic diseases. In addition, the current
study showed that inhalant specific IgE test was inadequate
in detecting aeroallergen sensitization.
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